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LAMBING PERFORMANCE OF AGED TARGHEE EWES 
SHEEP 
DAY 
Depart m e n t  of An i m al Sc i ence 
Experi m e n t  Stat i o n  
A.  L.  Slyter  
Summary 
Sout h Dakota State U n i vers i ty  
A.S. Seri es 79-9 
Tar ghee ewe s procured in the range area o f  we s t e rn Sou th Dako t a  we re 
u t il ized to s tudy the produc t ivity o f  we s t e rn aged ewes managed unde r  f arm 
flock cond i t ions . Lamb c rops  we re produc ed from these ewe s lamb ing at 7 ,  
8 and 9 years o f  age . An avera ge of  90 . 4 % o f  ewe s expo sed lambed with  an 
ave rage drop o f  1 . 7 9 lambs per  ewe lamb ing . Dat a  from t h i s  s tudy ind ica te  
that  "sound" aged ewe s ob t a ined f rom range areas  can be ut i l ized  for  
add it ional years o f  p rodu c t ion under f a rm f lock condit ion s . Fu rthe rmore , 
produc t ion leve l s  ( pe r cen t lamb ing and lamb s per ewe lamb in g )  may e qual or 
exceed that for younge r  ewe s o f  comparable bree d ing and man agemen t .  
Int rodu c t ion 
Wi th in creased deman d for ewe s , a f requen t que st ion asked is , "How 
mu ch can I a f ford t o  pay for so l id mou t h  aged ewe s?" In order to prov ide 
a reasonable e s t ima t e , data  on produc t ivity of this  type of ewe are nee ded . 
Al though aged ewes from we s t e rn South Dako t a  have been sold t o  producers  
in  farm flock areas , l i t t le pub l i shed dat a are  ava ilable to make such a 
dec i s ion . Wi th t h i s  in mind , aged Targhee ewes procu red in the range area 
o f  wes t e rn South Dako t a  we re u t i l i z e d  to s tudy sub sequent produc t iv i ty 
under f arm flo ck cond i t ion s  in e a s t e rn South Dako t a . 
Experiment al Pro cedure 
Du ring the summe r o f  1 9 7 5 , age d Targhee ewe s loc ated at  the An te lo pe 
Range F i e ld S t a t ion , Bu f f alo , Sou th Dako t a , were t ran s po r t e d  to the Sheep 
Un i t  a t  Brookings t o  in i t ia t e  this  s tudy . These ewes were the rema inde r  
o f  26 1 ewes  o r i g ina l ly purcha sed in 1 9 7 0 as yearl ings and ma in t a ined 
through f ive lamb ing s eason s a t  the An te lope Range Sta t ion . Ewe s we re 
cu lled for bad mou ths , spo iled udde rs  and mi s s ing two consecu t ive lamb ings 
on an annual ba s i s  dur ing this  t ime . 
One hundred nine ( t able 1 )  "usable" ewe s we re ava i l able at  the s t art  
o f  the b re e d ing sea son in the  fal l o f  1 9 7 5 . Ewe s were fall bred on 
pasture and provided a f lushing rat ion o f  3 / 4 lb . corn pe r head per day 
s t art ing 2 weeks be fore the rams were turned in and con t inu ing 2 weeks 
in t o  the breed ing se ason . Two Finn sheep rams were used in a group ma t ing 
scheme for a 35-day pe r iod . Fl ock managemen t dur ing the remainde r o f  the 
ye ar would be t e rmed typ ical for a fa rm f lock , ea rly sprin g  shed lamb ing 
ope ra t ion . 
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Re sul t s  and Di scu s s i on 
Lamb ing re sul t s  for 7 ,  8 and 9 year-old ewes are shown in t able 1 .  
The pe rcent age of ewes expo sed tha t l ambed decre ased from 9 3 . 6  t o  8 7 . 9 % 
fo r 7 th rough 9 years o f  a ge . The ave rage pe rcen t lamb ing exceeded 9 0 %  
ove r t h e  3 yea rs o f  produc t i on .  The number of lamb s born per  ewe e xpo sed 
ranged from a low o f  1 . 5 3 for the 9 -year-olds to 1 . 7 3 for 8-year-o l d s . The 
lamb ing rate per ewe l amb ing ave raged 1 . 7 9 %  with a range o f  1 . 7 0 to 1 . 9 3 % . 
Li t t le lamb ing or  mo thering d i f f iculty was noted wi th these ewe s . By way 
of compa r i son , previou s lamb in g performan ce of the f lo ck from wh ich the se 
ewe s were procure d  ave raged 9 3 . 3 % lamb ing and 1 . 5 lamb s  p e r  ewe lamb ing 
for the fi r s t  f ive lamb c ro p s . Dur in g  this  5 -year pe r i od they were managed 
as a typ ical s p r in g  shed lamb in g ran ge flock at  the An te lope Range Fi e l d  
S t a t ion , Buffalo , Sou th Dakota ( s ee A . S .  Series  7 9 - 1 0 ) . 
Ewe death l o s s  ave raged 6 . 2 % , based on the numb e r  o f  ewe s pre sent at  
the start  of the bree d ing season through May 1 ,  ove r the  3-year per iod . 
Five ewes ( 4 . 6 % ) were cu l led fo l lowing we an ing of the l amb s in 1 9 76 and 
34 ( 34 . 7 % ) in 1 9 7 7 . Fo l l owing wean ing in 1 9 7 8 , 24 ( 44 . 4 %)  of the ewe s 
remain in g  in the flock were purchased by a producer as  fit  to use fo r 
ano t he r  lamb c ro p . 
Da t a  from t h i s  s t udy ove r  a 3 -ye ar pe riod  of t ime ind i cate tha t 
"s ound" aged ewe s ob t a ined from range areas  can be u t i l i z e d  for add i t ional 
yea r s  of product ion unde r f a rm flock·cond i t i ons . Fur thermo re , p roduc t ion 
leve l s  ( p e r cen t lamb ing and lamb s per ewe lamb ing ) may e qual or exceed 
that for younger ewe s of comparable bree d in g  and managemen t .  I t  i s  
imp o r t an t  when pur cha s ing aged ewe s tha t they a re s ound ewe s sold b ecause 
of age and no t someone e l se ' s cul l s  if s imi lar re sul t s  are to be expe c t e d  
t o  those reported  here in .  Sub se quen t cul l in g  i s  expe c t ed t o  be highe r 
than in a younger set o f  ewe s as  expe r ienced in the last  2 years o f  t h i s  
s t udy . 
Tab le 1 .  Lamb in g Pe r formance of Aged Tar ghee Ewe s 
Ye ar o f  p roduct ion 
Age at  l amb ing (year )  
Numbe r  ewes 
S t a rt of breed ing s ea son 
Lo s t  from s ta r t  o f  
breed ing s ea son to 
May 1 
Lamb ing 
Dry 
To t a l  lamb s b o rn 
Pe rcent ewe s lamb ing 
Numb e r  lamb s /ewe exposed 
Number  lamb s / ewe lamb ing 
a Bl i z z ard l o s s  - 1 .  
1 9 7 6  1 9 7 7  
7 8 
1 0 9  9 8  
6 6 
1 02 88 
7 7 
1 7 3 1 70 
9 3 . 6  89 . 8  
1 . 5 9 1 .  7 3  
1 .  7 0  1 .  9 3  
6 
1 9 7 8 
9 
58  
4a 
5 1  
3 
89 
8 7 . 9  
1 .  5 3  
1 .  7 5  
